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[ t V, 'i Mir l.o ittvH L.i'i < >ir;/ (;«a ttcAf 
v\V an- indebted to a distinguished poet lor <!■•- follow, 

ibg line), though he doe* not authorise us lo give Ins 
•iame. No name (we think) could enhance their beauty. 
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There isu radiance In the sky, 
A dash of goldami purple dye. 
Night linger* tu the west—tl.e snu 
Flours on the Sea I lie it., ’» begun. 
The wave slow swelling lo ilie shore, 
Oleums on ihe green like silver ore ; 
lire grove,the rloua, (lie mount,tin's brow. 
Are hilt nlng hi the rrinison glow 
Yet all is silence—till the gale 
Shake its rieh pinions from the vale. 
U isa lovely hour—though Heaven, 
Had ne’er to man liis partner given 
Tb.il thing of beauty -fatal, fair. 
Bright, hekie— child of name and air ; 
Yet, sui h an hour, sin h skies above. 
Such elktth below, bad taught him Love. 
Dot there air sounds along the gale; 
Not murmurs of the grot or vale— 
Yvt wild, yet sweet, a* ever stole. 
To snothelhvir twilight wanderer's soul. 
Ti comes from youtler jes’iniuc bower. 
From yonder tnosipic’s ename||’d inwcc, 
Fioin yonder Itaram’s roof of gold, 
From yonder castle's haughty hold. 
O, strain of witclierv ! whoe’er 
That lieai d thee, felt not joy was neat 1 
My soul shall in tile grave he dim 
fcre ii forgets that bridal hymn. 
’I was suih a mom, ’twas such a tone, 
That woke me—Visions ! ate ye gone ? 
The Kates breathe high—ilie portals now 
1 our out a train, white veil’d, like suuw 
Upon iis mountain summit spiead, 
In splendor beyond man's rude tread ; 
And o’er their ponip.emrrglngfar 
T he bi nle, like morning’s virgin star. 
/ndioou along the eve may swim 
The cti TUf of the bridal hymn ; 
Again the bright procession move 
To take the last sweet veil from Love. 
'! i;cti speed thee on, thou glorious Sun ! 
Swift rise—swift set—he bright—and done. 

--■“■aaHS*' -*V **’?iv* .> 

[Prow the National Intelligencer.] 
NEGOCl VHON WITH NAPLES. 

[Document* Vontinucil J 
Tlie next docutm nt is Extracts of a 

letter from Mr. Pinkney,’* & c. dated Na- 
ples, October 15, stating various inter- 
views and conversations between ttiinself 
and the Marquis di Ciivelin ; *c Neapo- 
lil an Minister; in the course of which 
Mr. P. announced Ids intention of de- 
parting far St. Petersburg!* without an 
answer, if not immediately received — 

and the Marquis intimated his regret at 
Mr. P s iutemlt d departure, hut stating 
that tlie answer should he forwarded to 
Inin, a soon as the government could 
possibly act on it, wherever he might di- J 
rect. This letter concludes as follows: | 

Having received my passport*, my inten. 
ti»n is to «ornmencc m\ jonvni IV r St. Pen rs. 
1'iirg in n very f.>\v days. Mr. Ixirg left me 
f■ *i Unsj.i.i about a lortiiiglit ago, as an. letter 
ci : tie tsstii Septi la tier inhumed you iie would, and tlie gentlemen attached to my legation’ have gone befmemo to Koine, where I hope to 
Hu ivi on Thursday ot Friday next. 

** l beg > >ur utteution'iiow to a few words 
upon the course which I have purMied as 
envoy cxtraoid.nary to Naples, ami upon tlie 
a; tout position and prospects of the claim 
wlit* Ii prcrtuce.d it. Mv stay here tins perhaps been 4 t-iMc longer Ilian was aniieipated when 
1 saihaTrom America; Imt upon a can ful 
exam.iialn.n ot my instructions, it appeared to 
me, that I was directed by them to make the 
f.itriiipt lo obtain an acknowledgment ot our 

✓ claim upon this govei nnient, as f ull aud com- 

plete as possible, without sacrificing toil ilie 
interest of my mission to Kussia. i have dons 
this. As the claim was of great magnitude, in 
a pecuniary sense, involved important princi- 
ples, and turned upon facts, into winch, tuese 
wi’ti whom i hid to den! had alight to enquire, 1 could scarcely hope to bring ii to an isvue of 
any kind within less than the two months 
v.li.ch have elapsed since my first reception 
here. With regard to my mission to Kussia. 
1 have vet made on sacrifice. 

Independently of the explanation* which 
I have had, trout time to time, with the Count 
TWorenigo, (the Russian mintxlcr time) with 
regard to my own anxiety, in conformity with 
the onler of my goveinmenl, to lie in St. 
Pctcrsburgli without delay, those who have 
-*xp.:ri« uce of the road assni e me, that, if I had 
started sooner, I should have been obliged to 
wait upon the route for hie setting in of the 
frost,and, that 1 should therefore, have gain- 
ed n; thing. 

On the other timid, certaintv T could h ivn 

no apology for protracting my stay at Naples 
i> yond the time to which [ have limited it.— 
My instructions,whirfdiate precisely what they 
ought to ho, would not justify it. Hy remain 
nig here a tew weeks more, I should postpone 
tor several months, pet h ips, my arrival in St. 
1'* ti rsbnrgh, by losing tbo best season for 
limiting Italy. 

Of the manner in which my negotiation 
has been conducted, 1 have little to say.. 
Avoiding extremes of every kind, I have 
sought to write and speak with politeness, 
but,at the same time, explicitly and (irmly... 
My object has been, to let the king and his 
ministers understand, iln.teihc claim must he 
settled, and to place it upon such ground as 
to convince them that vve are in earnest in 
considering them as our debtors. Without 
being studiously conciliatory, I have forborne 
till menaces. 

l’licy have indeed treated me and my 
errand with *o much respect, that it would 
have been difficult for me, even if it had been 
w ise and honorable, to endeavor to force the 
claim upon them, by at rngunce and harshness. 

i might indeed have contrived to display a 
more active and zealons importunity than my 
letter* will be found to describe ; but it could 
only have been that tca/.ing importunity 
which, wanting dignity, and uiiatithorixed by 
usage, has nothing to recommend its intrndne 
tiou into transaction* like this. No proper 
opportunity has, I think, been missed, to urge 
this government to a favorable dccidon. As 
to the footing upon which the claim now 
stands, and the value of it* future prrHpects, 
it is obvious that milch has been gained. It 
has been presented,(whether well or ill, 1 date 
nht judge.) 11 has been tecei ve t in a hccniii- 
i.ig manner, and entertained tor deliberation 
ami enquiry. The way to adjustment Inis been 
prepaled and smoothed. The great | rinciple 
0 which the demand was rested by the gov- 
ernment ot the United .States, is impliedly 
conceded, and,at any rate, has bee n greatly 
strengthened by the forbearance *| this gov- 
ernment, not only in I'mine, but even to the 
1 c.t moment of my mission, to deny it, with 
opportunity and every inducement to do so, 
constantly presented to if. It was to have 
been exported, and was expected, that the 
court of Naples would resist, at the tlir< shold, 
a demand which directly, as well as implicitly, 
asserted its responsibility for the violences and 
frauds of Moral, it was its tior policy to 
repel -melt n demand at Once (without refer- 
ence lodetails; if it meant to contest at all t)•« 
responsibility, u, on which the claimants alto- 
gether depended, and which formed, in truth, 
the oitlv dubious pert of their ess .. It was 

prepared to take that course, (as was well 
Rs«nredi upon my fir t arrival, yet it has not 
ventured to take it. On the contrary, it has 
avowedly bu«icd itself, slucrf'tht presentation 
of my n :?e o’ the '.ittli ot \ugn»t, in efforts 
(which cannot he successful) to lay a founda- 
tion o( fnrt t'or distinctions that may give it a 

rhance oi escaping tr mi ottr principle, which 
filially it declines to question. 

" The fea sins suggested hy this government 
tirs »brir» postponement of its decision, aie 

Mich as I s’ii,p.i«e I could not have qnareliod 
with, without putting myself in the. wrong... 
Tli- v ir p' rt'epttv respeetfnl to the United 
Stale-, ml or real weight in themselves. 
Th«*jr »miiM'i is to leave ic-gocMtion opto, to 
gtvu encouragement to residue it, an I at the 

«,imv time that they impart new solidity to 
oni' rluui.x, to render an acquiescence on out 

part in a blict adjournment ot it, not only 
consistent with our honor, blit n duty. In the 
ii,« an met, the two government* are not bio't 
to a disagreeable issue, a* (it Hie claim had 
been iejected without ceremony, or even with 
aii the uAvutalioti.ol civility; they might have 
been. 

In not consenting to receive tin* answer of 
tin*co\moment uttei my departure Irom Na- 
ples, I wus.» ao«»d deal influenced by the op- 
I* c* he II all. I It., t till v might posMbly’giv e uit 

Mich .m, answer wIi ci.absent, as they would ut 
j iv* n il pioM-nt. I desned, moreover, to 
11 >...< in* gov nun in a just cootiol over tin: 
sub; cl, i.d to tin: ennmaiits a clear -Uigcto; 
their own pt i\ :!u exertion. I thought itiat a 

more iviivn.* in n -tiog point emild *carcclv 
beh.nl, ai d i.it it would be better that \ 
sbutiM ale d .me to advise upon t erase to 
those who iia.l mole light In.m l had to dis- 
pose >it it in lit me, than that, adiu ring to my 
mission, uttei I had separatcil m.*eli i’loin 
those lo wh.-in i was aeetediti d, t s; > uhl ri h 
llie loss of every lli.ng try itie e rici.se of a 

very doubtful authority, in.del ait soils uidts- 
ad vantages.-’ 

Mere live notes belwv*c«i Mr. 
Pinkuey ami 1 lie Neapolitans, embracing 
itilie more Ilian an tut rcliauge ol civili- 
ties prior to bis departure. 

The next letter Iroin Mr. Pinkney, at 
St. Petersburg, of dale February 27,1817, 
ermiincnccs n> follows : 

Notwithstanding the explicitness of my 
itiiswt of the 30tll of hi ptembti of the last 
year, to the proposal contained in the note of 
the ntarquis di c.'irrello ot the 27th o! the same 
moil Hi, I hud scarcely quitted Naples when he 
Kent after me hi* reply in my note of the 21th 
ot August. 'I’he obstacles w Inch, while I w as 

preset I, threatened to retard that reply for 
many n week, and even for months, disappear- 
ed ttiili a marvellous tpidity, alter I had de 
pmuii; lor tlie reply passed me on the ro.i l 
to Jit. lVtcifdsurgh, and airircd there long be- 
fore me. 

Mr. P’s letter goes on to stale that, 
win ii tills reply was tendered tohimivt 
St. Pi lersburg by the D>ike of Sena Ca- 
priola, tlta Neapolitan Minister at that 
Ci.tut, lie refused to receive it, his func- 
tions having reused as Special Minister 
to Naples, living entreated to receive 
it If* :»! I«*ii f Piincnnli>fl fn mpnivA llm 

packet,ami transmit .t to his government. 
There are (our note* which passed be- 

tween Mr. Pinkney and the Duke of Clsi- 
priola, respecting tire (lillicully wljicli 
thus arose. 

Next comes the following extract of a 
letler from Mr. Gallatin, our Minister at 
Paris, tinted 

Pari*.Nov. 10, liilC. 
I received on the lf>lh nisi note from the 

Neapolitan ambassador, enclosing, by order ot" 
Iiis court, the copy of an official note, dated 
i.iili < irtobor la>i, and addressed by theJVlur- 
qoit> di Uirrello. to Mr. Pinkney, attci In-tie 
partur. from Naples. In answer in a verbal 
emptily, the ambassador told me, that he did 
cot knew u bet her that rote bad been direeted 

Pinkney, at St. Pet. 1 «i nrgh, or at any 
other plat e on the road, fir also said that 
bis govern rent bad authorized him lo add to 
that ennunupit ation too.* any tardier obser- 
vatit ns whit b lie might il’ eui proper, but ihat 
In- iiad abstained from it, knowing that m ulier 
::e no.- t,.ys>cl! had any powers on that subject, 
an wishing li eu tore toavcid an unprofitable 
di«ri>s*ii.u. 
“ll may be presumed, that the Neapolitan 

govcrnni.uit delayed dial note, in order lopre- 
vent the possibility of a reply ; and that their 
iiitenti'-ii in eomnimdeatiiig it ton::* was to 
hasten its transmission to you. Copies of die 
oliici.il note itself, and of that of the ambassa- 
dor to me, are* enclosed.” 

The Official Reply of the Neapolitan 
Minister conclu'leb tlie series, and is as 
follows ; 

(tr \nsi ation.) 
'Ihe Marquis of Cii cello, Minister of Foreign AJ<tirs, at S'aphs. to Mr. Pinkney, Special Minister oj the United States. 

N ai*Lrs, lath October, 181':. 
Although the government of Ins ma.>e- ly, the king of the Two Sicilies, was, from the first 

moment, in a situation to,judge of the validity 
ot the icoionr-trance and demands made by Ins 
excellency, Mr. Pinkney, envoy extraordinary of the United Slates of America, m Ids note of 
the gitli August last, neverdivltrs, wishing to 
examine and discuss them under aJI ibeir as- 

pects ot right mu! ef fact, it lies waited acror* 
diuely, until all the materials and lights were 
collected, proper to this end. 

The many difficulties attending the search 
after those materials, owing to the change in 
die order of things, during which the facts 
occuried that have given rise to the demands 
ot Mr. Pinkney, rendered it impossible lor 
the royal government to reply to the note of 
his excellency before bis departure from Na- 

Now, that tlie papers ami appropriate inqui- ries have shed the strongest light upon the 
all-br hi question, the undersigned, counsellor 
and secretary nt state, minister of foreign af- 
fairs of his majesty the king of the Two Sici- 
lies, hastens to giro, by order of his sovereign, 
tlie following reply to Mr. Pinkney, requesting 
in- excellency to he pleased to communicate it 
to his government. 

All the arguments contained in the note of 
the 2Ith August, look to the end of making his majesty’s government responsible foi the 
Consequences of the confiscation and sale, 
whether just or unjust, of srrci.il American 
vessels and cm goes, which took place in 
Naples, while the kingdom was held by Mu- 
rat. 

In support of Ibis pretension, it is assumed, 
that llit; abuse of power and violation of good 
faith, by which these arbitrary nets were com- 
mitted, arc of stu b a nature as tosmvivc the 
political authority of the author of iliqm. and 
that, of course, ns tin re accrued a right of re.- 
clamation against the government of Murat, 
there exists one, also, against tite present gov- 
ernment of thv Two .Sicilies, 

His excellency adds, that although the Ame- 
rican claimants have not the means of ascer- 

taining to rvhat uses the produce of flie above 
mentioned sales was applied, yet, they may 
presume, that it was expended in works and 
objects of public utility, or left in the public 
cotters, and therefore affirms, irrtit under this 
point of view, likewise, his majesty’s govern- 
ment i. humid to indemnify the victims of the 
spoliations committed during the ascendancy 
of Murat. 

Without undertaking to enquire, whether 
a sort of stti cession or inheritance, m legiti- 
mate and illegitimate governments, can be 
miuntniiifd upon good grounds, the undersign- 
ed will lie content to remark, that, whatever 
may be the opinion of publicists as to this 
point, no one has ever pretended to vi-it the 
injustice of t lie coni rue Is or deeds of tistti per* 
upon tin! people subjected to their yoke, or 
upon the legitimate sovereigns. 

That tlieoiy w ould indeed he n disconsolate 
one, which should extend the power of an ene- 
my, not only to the consequences of fact, hut 
even to those of right, he victory which 
restored the legitimate prince would lie fatal 
to both, if it must have the efl* ct of making 
him responsible for the acts nt injustice and 
violence which tho URinprr might have per- 
petrated against foreign nations. 

I t avails not to say, that these are of the des- 
cription of obligations and engagements which 
survive the overthrow of the iisuijied tlooiiu- 
lon, as common to the nation over whit it that 
dominion war. > xrreised. This would he the 
place to determine, whether we could reason 
ably qualify, as an obligation, an engagement 
from government to government, or nation to 
nation, it mere tight of reclamation, which ac- 

cording to the allegation of Mi. Pinkney him- 
self, the United Slate* kept in reserve, to be 
exercised with Mnrai, had not bis power’been 
subverted. 

Hut (lie undersigned will simply ask bis ex- 
cellency, if that very right is not to he regard- 
ed as null, seeing that the continual, strong, 
vehement demands, officially made by the 
consul general of the United Slates, at Naples, 
upon the minister of Murat, for the restitution 
of the confiscated vessels and cargoes ur com- 

pensation to the American owners, were rc* 

tected or remained without a reply ? Howe- 
ver this may ho, it is always incontestable, that 
it i» not against the actual government of his 
majesty, that a right to which he who created 

it would not hearken, can le tried, as it were, 
in tlu- nature of an appeal. 

It i* among llie principles of reason and 
justice, that a soveicivil, vrlio never ceased io 
he in a state ot war with the usurper of his 
dominions, and who, very tar from having af- 
forded grounds for prcsuintiig that ItU rights 
weie waved, as is as-erted in the note of :he 
2ttli of August, carried into cfleet, in concert 
with his ally, England, a puni ifiit expedition 
in tlie inlands ol i'roi ida and Ischia, nearest to 
the capital of his usurped kingdom, in the year 
J.' KI. precisely tiiut in which llie cotitiscation 
of the Aincrieao ships at Naples took place, 
it i.« aniciig lh piim iplcs ot ica-cu and jus- 
tice, that he sf. lit.I to t he, «n icgaiuiug his 
dominion* iti pieces' ot the war which had 
c un).died him to ah-eut hnoscli trom them, 
held responsible tor iho excesses ol Ins ue- 

m v. 

la t then the relations or the HMii jfer, with 
the powers friendly ol allied to franco, have 
lieeii what they may. the ioieiences wInch the 
American merchant.* may have drawn from 
tin in, in idatum to the prosecution of their 
truth at Nap!> s, should not he nnuU tort-coil 
upon the tr« asmy of .1 sovereign, vh<> iiot only 
did not show any, the least, acqn.csccnce in 
liit* usurpation; tint dal ail that was in tils 

power, and nil that cirrtmi tauces would pti- 
11111, to vil-ditale ids ahnsrii lights. There is 
'till less fouii'lattrii for the aigiuncnts brought 
forward in ilu* note of llie 2itli August, to 

prove that the Neapolitan nation was in some 

sort u party to the tm.isnres, by which the 
Amei caus sidltpod, and therefore liable, in 
saliaum, tor llie con-equences. 

1< the inh: hi l an is of tlu kingdom ot' Naples 
could only have signified their wishes, these 
would ttndoHtitedly have been for the mainte 
nance of relations of justice and friendship 
with the Americana, the only nation, which, 
by means of its nentiality, might provide a 

vent tor the conimoditu s .n iitnulalcd through 
mi ninny yeats in the kingdom, under llie ope 
ration ot’ihe noted continental system ol ruin 
oiis memory 

•‘•at everv body knows thgt the Neapolitan 
nation, prostrated by a foreign domination, 
was but the mournful spectator and first vic- 
tim of the arbitrary acts which wore daily 
committed : ;o far, then, from being able to 
indemnify others, it would be exceedingly for- 
tunate if she could find means of compensating 
horse11 for the losses and immense injuries 
which slu* sustained during the occupation of 
the kingdom. 

These consideration* would he mere than 
sufficient to prove, that the claims of the Ame- 
rican merchants cannot reach either the ae 
tint I government ot his majesty or his people. 

Mui, to make the demonstration complete, 
and to gxliiuit tlu* question under all its as- 
r»< tv t !• f* 11 m tliixi xv'll tiilinit for .1 i.tn. 

mint, the absurd hypothesis, Hint the present 
government of N-iphs 'land!1 in (lie place of 
that of Mm at, and has succeeded to all Ins ob- 
ligation?. 

The demand of Mr. l’inkncy would not he, 
on this account, the less unsustainable, since 
the confiscation and sale of tin* American ves- 
sels and cargoes were acts which proceeded 
directly from the power an.I fioin the will ol 
Bonaparte.—'I here esNts in fact, in ilie nr 
chives of t lie tnasui y. a report of the minister. 
Agar, who piesided over tiiat department in 
1 soli, addressed to Murat, who was then at 
Paris 

The minister relates, ill this repot t. that two 
American ships hadurrivedat Naples,one from 

Salem, the other, last front Algiers, laden v*. itb 
colonial produce, and that the necessary or- 
ders had been given to put the same uadi r so 

questration, conformably to tin* directions an- 

tecedently issued from higher authority, with 
i* spcct to I he other vessels arrived a! Naples, before the departure of Murat, for Paris. 

He proceeds then to point out Ibo great be- 
nefit which the treasury would derive from 
opening the market to the colonial produce i\ 
ing oil board those ship*, or in the custom 
house of Naples, by the unties which would be 
collected upon the sale of it, and upon the ex- 
port of the oils Which the Americans would 
take as return cargoes. 

The minister remarks, in fine, that the eon- 
(•station itself of the Vinetican vessels and 
cargoes was but an inconsiderable n soutce, 
compared with the very "rest advantage which would have reso iied to the treasury from 
an active American trade, could it have been 
tolerated in the ports of the kingdom. Murat did not deem himself authorized to 
decide, in any way,nit 1 submitted the report to 
his brother-in law, Napoleon, who doereid, in 
margin, that the ve-*eis am! cafgoi ■> in ques- tion should he confiscated, because the embar- 
go laid in the ports of the United Mates induc- 
ed him to believe that the produce must be 
British ptoperfy, and its introduction iota the 
continent a breach, therefore, ol the infamous 
Berlin and ?>tilan decrees. 

On the disclosure of ibis decision of Bona- 
parte in Naple*, >* was ordered aho tiutl the 
proceed* of the sales should not be paid over 
to he treasury o: the state, but that a separate nud special account should he opened for 
them; which wa« done accordingly, hi order 
to understand well this distinction, and to be 
ab1** to draw from it the consequences appli- cable to the case, it is useful to note, that du- 
ring ihe military occupation of the kingdom, 
there existed a treasury, so called, destined to 
receive the public revenues, and defray the 
public charges ; and, as. among the latter, the 
Ktlminrt of flip Invnrintiv It/ttunlinM nf M.m* 

was not the: least onerous, accordingly tlio 
Mims allotted to this purpo e were paid into 
the hands of a particular treuMiier, who dis- 
posed ot them as his master din oted. 

Besides thir particular chest, into which 
moreover ail the proceeds of the private do- 
main were emptied, Murat established ano- 
ther, by the name of separate account of fund, (cento a parte) as a receptacle for tin sum- a- 
lisinir from the sale of the vusscls'an -! cargoes 
confiscated in 1809 and 1312, and also for the 
profits of the licences, which, in imitation of 
England and France, he sold to the vesst N *.!t 
ti ling and leaving the ports of the kingdom. 
The few fund was always considered ns ap- 
pertaining to the extraordinary and private 

j domain of Murat himself. An irrefragable 
proof of this may he oth red. The first article 
of one of his decrees of 25th April, 1»I2, is 
conceived in the following terms : 

•4 the com- 
mission established by our decree of Novem- 
her ‘.Ullli, 1811, for the purpose of' liquidating 
the accounts of our royal household, is, in ad- 
dif'on. charged with examining the ncconnts 
of the vessels sequestered in onr pot ts,regard, 

•e’d hv us. the property of our extraordinary and 
private dmrain ’’ 

Besides, it is enough to read the account 
rendered, of the cashier of the separate fund, 
to know that the sums paid into it were dissi- 
pated in largesses to the favorites of Murat, 
in matriage portions to some oflii* relatives, 
and jo other licentious expences ofMurat, and 
of his w ife, especially during their visit to Ba- 
ris. It appears, moreover, that Murat having 
anticipated on said fund, a sum oft wo hundred 
thousand livreson account of the treasury, to 
wards the cost of the expedition with which, 
during several months.lie menaced Sicily with 
an invasion from Calabria, the minister of the 
finances lost no time in iciinhiir<dng tiie fund 
with proceeds of the public taxes. 

Front tlio foregoing statement, two impor- 
tant nod obvious Consequences are to bedrawu. 
The liist is, that Murat only lent his name in 
tlieconfiscation of American ships, as lie did 
merely in all the other measurer pursued in 
Naples dm irg the occupation of the kingdom 
This was no mystery, norcould foreign nations 
be ignorant ofit. Still less could they be un- 

acquainted with (hi ext< nt of the pnw< which 
I? mapartt- nturped, in order to civr all possi 
hie latitude nf cHert to his decrees of .Milan 
and Berlin, in the countries over which lie ex- 

erted Ins fatal influence. 
Obstinate in his fantasies, absolute in his 

will, he studied only to enlarge the sphere 
of bis favorite plan. \ mere remonstrance on 
this head, if Murat had allowed himself to pre- 
fer one, would have cot the latter his crown. 
Holland furnished an incontcstible example 
of Hii* trmh. 

Murat, then, let it be repeated, was hut the 
passive instrument of the will of Bonaparte, in 
ihe confiscation of the American ‘hips, and if 
Ibis could give hiitli to responsibility, such re- 

sponsihility should no longer be imputed to the 
country over which lie reigned, and still to the 
government which Las there resumed its law 
tul authority. 

The other, and not less important con»e- 

qnenre, is, that the treansury. which was ll c 

fund of the state, never enjoyed the proceeds 
of Uic confiscations,and that, instead ot being 
employed to alleviate tiro burdens ot the peo- 
ple, or applied to the improvement or cmln-l 
hshorent of the country, as is supposed In the 
note of the 20th of August, these proceeds only 

served to feed t!;r ceprirc?, and the oriental 
pomp ot flit* family ol Murat, anil hi, adhe- 
rents. 

After this rapid and faithful exposition of 
facts, the undersigned will not enter iipuu tin* 
enquiry, whether the American Bun hauls 
would have been entitled to call tor indemni- 
ty, if the power, which commanded and execu- 
ted the confiscation of their property had un- 
fortunately, continued to flourish. 

He will go no further than to remark to Mr. 
Pinkney, that such a call could not nlfect the 
actual government of his majesty, nor Ins peo- 
ple : and his excellency and hi.-, gov> nuieiit 
are too enlightened and loo unparinitJint to be 
fully convinced oi illi-, now that they can 

dwell upon circumstance!, which perhupa 
were not previously within their knowledge. 

The undersigned renews to Air. l'mkney, on 
thi« oci'h-ion, t’u assuranceol Ins most likstiu- 
euishtd consideration. 

it. ,.i v.« !t<>i: mciucEixo. 

The Patent Computing Printing Machine. 
The following interesting article, we copy fi urn 
the /jin,lmi Literary tiuzette of the lutli of Ja- 
nuary : [ \. V. Cam. Atle. 
Til PATENT COMPLETING PMINTI.M. MACHINE. 

lii our last number we mentioned that the 
Literary (.azette was the only journal in the 
world pimted hv this most admirable machine; 
ami as a matter of extraordinary mechanical 
interest we subjoin a l>-iof account of the pro- 
cess by which about a thousand of these large 
sheets arcpec ha ir pi od tired by tin* magical 
invention. The beauty fthe movements, ineir 
rapidity, their precision,»rc enluiiicod to the 

lugiuation by tin' nature of the opei.iticu 
they pcrioitu : it looks as it'mind ami not mat- 
ter were at work. U e see a hoy lay a v bite 
sheet ef paper upon the web,(here describing) 
ami w hile we tell three it is received by ano- 
ther boy as Hour comes from the mill,a perfect 
newspaper, prilled on both sides, with ade- 
gree ot unequalled force, clearness and cor- 
rectness. A more gratifying scene than the 
action of tliis p ce of mechanism, it is impos- 
sible to conceive ; it seems the very climax of 
human ingenuity, and if ever a tiling of the 
kind merited public admiration and acknow 
lodgement we hesitate not to say that it is tliis 
wonderful apparatus, fiintcd in tlto house 
wliei e Samuel Johnson lived ;.nd died, by a 
machine as curious and unique as his endow- 
ments were stupendous and unrivalled ; the 
Litcinry Gazette now presents at least two 
incidental attractions, in udditinu to tliimc 
which have been already honored with such 
eheei ingene ,tt, gement. 

M e request the nonce of onr readers to our 

page as a specimen oft he art ofpriutmg by the 
singular means devised and perfected as below 
explained. 

About toil years ago Mr. Hensley was appli- ed to by Mi-Knr.ig, a Saixou. whovnbinittcd to 
him proposals foi joining him in the prow nn- 
lion of a plan for improving the common prim- 
ing press, which consisted chiefly in moving tiie pi ess by machinery, by which'the labor of 
one man might he saved "A ».r* -s\v.is foi mod 
on this plan ; hut the re-iil: v. as so uusatisiac- 
lory as to induce the rejection ofit altogether. 
It will readily be conceived that this resoluti 
on was not taken tilt after iiuinhei less < xperi- 
incut;. had rendered the prospect of snccc ss 

hopeless. ‘I lie idea ol a cylinurit litnpression 
now piesented It self, which hail been attempt- 'll by others without success ; and .1 machine 
on this construction was completed, after cn 
countering groat difficulties, at tlicclose of the 
yeai 1812. It may be proper here to introduce 
an outline of its operation. 

The form it. e. the composed types) is plac 
ed on a carriage ot coffin, which is' constantly 
passing under the inking cylinders, obtaining 
<i coat ol ink in its ingress ami egress; these 
cylinders hav e a lateral and rotary motion, for the. purpose of equalizing the ink hefoic 
it is communicated to the form. After the 
form is tlio (Highly inked, it passes under the 
printing cylinder, on v%liicli the paper js laid, 
"here it receives tin* impression, and thence 
delivers itselt into the bauds of the boy who 
waits to receive it. tins is termed a single 
machine ; by the assistance of two hoys it 
print." 75!) sheets on one side per hour. As de- 
spati It, however, is ot the utmost importance to 
a newspaper, it was deemed advisable to con- 
struct v/hat is called a double machine. I his 
(litiers in no respect from tu.it above mention 
ed, cxrt ptiug the audition ol' a second primiiH-- 
cyliudei, i»y which means, with the assistance 
ot lour boys, 110.) sheet* are printed within 
tin* hour on one side. The Machines used for 
printing the Times newspaper are on this plan, and have now been constantly in use since No- 
vember, 1S11. After the Times' machines were 
constructed, tbe grand improvement of the 
Completing Machine was suggested, so called 
for its delivering the sheet piloted on loth 
titles. It has a double inking and printing ap- 
paratus, with two carriages, or coffins, each 
large enough to admit a double demy form aj 
by 21 inches. 1 ho p..per is laid on an endless 
web, called the feeder, whivli revolves at in- 
tervals ; thence the .-•licet puisnes into the ma- 
chine, aod is ejected ina lew seconds print- 
ed on both sides. By this means Oik) sheet " are 
struck olf in an hour, printed on both "ides, 
or 1800 impressions ; it the double sued paper 
be used,lidOO single impressions. Two |»ovs 
and an overlooker are all llie assistance requi- 
site, and u steam engine of one horsepower is 
sufficient force to impel it. 

The patentees must feel a just pride in the 
completion of such an arduous undertaking, 
after so many years of labor and expense ; 
and it is not the loa-.t gratifying circumstance 
attending it, to consider that hi hhigland so 

important an invention has b.-cn matured. 
I .... ...i, n.,.1 ,.t. I.. ..n ,1. 

principal cities on the continent; For the in- 
ventor (air. K.oni"j spent not less than two 
years io seeking patronage in Germany ami 
Russia, till at length, to ii'c lux o,Mi words, lie 
viiii" coinpclled to take refuge in iaiiglitnd, 
the only country where iiici.Vd.ncal ioveutions 
are duly revvartlcti.” 

POWDER MILLS BLOWN IT! 
BAt.Tr.iORr.,March 20. Dupont’-, I’.wdii Mills, near 

Wilmington, Del. were oE.wn up ycsbtt'.ay v-.l :.l nt!..iif 
past 0 o’clock. Tile people of that lotvu ttjinel hi me 
snoots in awful suspense until ulioiit 11, It lioii," expect 
oil tlrat tin magazine would n»> ode, winch it w.i.s Hared 
would iiijme Hie town, ,'it 12, tile close of m> letter, 
tv hi ill was parity written hi llie stint, the danger was 
supposed lo he over, hut tlic extent of llie damage tv a* 
in f tlii’ii asceiiained. 

Extract.—“ Dupont’s house gone—many killed, iris 
wife and daughter safe. Duplatuy’s toti-in mill injured. 
I write hi iht- street.—The people ate out in llie sired 
trailing an expelled aw nil explosion. ihe lirst shock 
wa as violent as lliungli an i-aiibi|uake were about to eu- 

giltpli the houses.... 11 o’clock. 
•• 12 o’rlot k.—«\ c liope the ilsii>»er is over—the people 

are returning lo tlieir houses. I tic magazine w I I proba- 
bly be ‘.tfe. M*Lane’s cotton mtll safe.i xccpt the glass 
is destroyed." 

I he piistmaster W ilniington say*—" Dupont’s pow- 
drr mil 's ave ex plotted. W e do up this mail in the mid 
die of llie street, waiting the explosion of ilie magazine ; 
and ull the inhabitants of the town are in the slice's." 

[Patriot. 
AWFUL EXPLOSION. 

Coyti 0/ a ft'fft rjrom Jos, yh ttrioghnrst, Esq. to Mr. 
It. \ ties, (HuUimort,J dal til 

Wl lai Mi ox,1 Del.) .til Mo. SO, 1818. 
Esteemed friend—Yesterday I gave tlire a very hasty 

and Comitred account of the explosion ol I-.. I. Dupont's 
powder mill. We then nppieliendcri that the accident 
had occurred at llie lower mills, and expected that Do- 
plenty's, M' Line’s and Sunnis'colion mills were thrown 
down. Hut they are all safe— mulling but their windows 
were injured. I he mischief began at the pounding mill 
of E. I. Dupont Ac Co's, upper w riks. Several men w err 
at ihat mill, and one person discovered_/irr hi Hit- sleeve 
of one of the hands He instantly darted out of the mill, 
exclaiming," we are all losti oslied mi the iacc bridge, 
>v pushed a man wilh h in into llie «> atrr, and under llu 
budge, this was all done in a moineul, and the explo 
sum look plate while they remained under the bridge, 
The graining house and magazine were covered with a 
shower of lire, and made a terrible havoefc of building! 
and men. All Hie houses mi aleveiwith llie works wen 

shattered !o pieces the fragments tovcrll.g two acres 
Mangled bodies and limbs were throw rr In different rli 
fcclions, several hundred fiel from the place of explo 
slon. H i« appielo-nded that 30 pei*«n» were killed,am 
12 wounded *5 of the hitler dangerously. Rut the los< 
of lives cannot yet be accurately ssceilained, becauji 
s<unr who are missing may possibly liave run from tin 
plate of danger, and be yet safe, but loo much ternrtei 
to return. More than thirty persons re inissing. Mj 
brother, B. Ferris, passed over tin uielanc holy scene i, 

ruins yesterday after noon. lie >ol<l me kc -aw ntanglet 
iiodirs, fed, legs and aims, in dilb re;,t directions, man; 
hnndrrdfnn from the mills. In llie wauls, more lliui 
an »-c‘iih of a mile from Hie place of explosion, lie saw : 
l»n< piece,perhaps nine or ten inches,auri several hroai 
—on examination, he discovered a perfect ear atlachei 
lo It. 1 sla'e this, to show iliee how ihe bodies wen 
mangled. The loss of property is riiost piobably a boo 
ji.io.ooo. i his is my own estimate, from my knowlrdg 
of the buildings and mfor iiiation of the quantity of pow 
der. I wish It mat prove lo be overrated K. I. Du 
ponl’s family are all ssfe. at least wuii very trilling inju 
ry. ILs hroiher in law, Delnias, who was supposed 
have been killed, is likely lo Rowell ; his arm is fracto 
red in two places, and his shoulder dislocated. 

Our town wa* violently shaken by theronenasion n 

llie sir—and we were thrown luto maeli a 1ftin by man 
persons cmnbig into it, and tanning down Ihe streets 
crylug," Open your windows xedcoineout of your Uoui 

t 

es -vlhe magartMe is axprrtcJ to explode every moment, 
and it has <'-0,000 wt. of powder In It. 'Ve concluded, 
very ir-atonably, that it the explosion of the poomtiug 
null and granulating house li«(! caused such violent 
shocks as we felt, the iirmg of the iingaxiae would sinks 
and uni souse of our houses. I he people remained an 
hour in sue sit eels before the error was collected—it 
u'as the lua-aznic which shook us sol«;ho)i. lu Lane, 
\ i:. 

•|'h* PUiiadct)ili'tt Oa:tte saver** that iht injur) occa- 
sioned b\ the explosion of IKipup.t’s powder mills, is 

coniliitd to ib- ieullivriatior upper work*; ihellaxliv 
tv■.iit bcl-inriutts the same pto, rivtur, which ut:e re- 
c« tly nn ni.xud ate ol superior nripoilai.ee, hate en- 

imlj rituftd." 

THR M \IL HOR ft FRY. 
A letter fropi Philadelphia by tue mail of ll is uiorn 

lug. 4. vs tie have now reum; 'irdthe thud pelron 
who aided in roiibing llsvinail ; a.nloiie pcimii nho/.i/t 
.i>.isid /,.f \\ |U)!.t: 1*1.01', /. ...: Its evntmencem til 
to its ten... -n We muil.i uud u.ore motif).which 
tve sh..ll do in the course of to moi i<*iv. tvc hase tniiiid 
§jlB0t> on oik pilsoii, in post lime of the I1. S bank,Slid 
about SOU0 in otter momy. Si>: pi n have been e n- 

illed Here, allofnhoin we have m pnsou — lito ufllmn 
aie the biotlo-m of the ll.tltks. 

** 
am iiituiiuvd. lUal it Ik not ihe coal hiitluil tliatco 

vers the notes, but that it is a button on the pantaloons 
of one ofthe iiiut:> ton base in custody. It woiiiil u» 
well to sti ip them both to rip open all then .iii'iiiig and 
examine every pan strietijr. vie have distoveied. lion 
the pistol found I ?le is the mate t« the one Icli ai llavie 
lie Oiace." [Putt imore Patriot. 

FURTHER I’AK riCt’l AUS. 
I’ll it omen 11. Maiebgn.—The pl".n lor robbing the 

mail was louceltediu this cityrevcial weeks ago. John 
.1te ramler. John 'Jltjnti'soit Hare ami u it flare lelt 
this ilt together for that purpose, 'thoiuus lluir in 
tended tit have acvom|itinicd tin.tit, but was preventsdby 
indisposition. 

John Alexander is the period w ho had possession of 
the pistols during the rotwinistion of the robbery, lie 
borrowed them front IIW<J, who lias haeti appreinndeil 
and iimniilird to prism*. One cl the pimils, end the 
hrtf, which ttert lefni'Hid to him by Alexander, after liis 
etm n to ill is cp.i, tveic to unit * n bis ir»c-n. .He tar 

tier cm e the pistols iteonns Ifttre, prrviousto having 
the city, tvho cleaned and loaded ilicm. They iuiendtil 
to have robbed (he mail !be night befure, but thought 
they tveie loo far iront Philadelphia. uue ot the pi.-tois 
was lefinn the ground. 

Altir the lo.ibiry, Ihe three went ou to Palliuuirc, 
where they air ied on brulay morniug about day-break. 
.l.'exaitdt r remained in tialtiuioreabout eight horns.... 
H iving braid of the uppielicnsiou ot his two associates 
J. T. Hare and l.ewis Hare, lie h-lt tlallimoie m i-u 
steamboat, amt arrived in Fbilndelphia on Saturday at 
ternun last. He sa.s ibaltbe -amount of ihe plunder ic 
reived l>) him was hss than ytltiuo. ill post and bank notes. 
Of Ibis sum, aim xwnn have been recovend. A can 
uistrr, euiitaininz about jxDOd, he says, he threw Into a 
sard in the neighborhood of the place where he resided. 
Some he hud spent. 

II ovd acknowledges that lie has about §500, hut refus- 
es to give ii up H< .sass.lhei might as well atleuiptto 
rol< tin- mail a> to take it from him. 

At' f'liitlt r al llist dimed bis guilt; but the palrof 
pjxtnls having been exhibited to hiui. be became alarm- 
ed and de-wtul to speak vviih the attorney gen« lal. liny 
ivc tit into a psrate room, wi.eie he nude a mil tnxivs 
mom in-1 n I' limed liy linn ere cm rut csaici m It e 

It'ii-.umti > t Thomas Hare, wh<>,tnyclher u illi Pciijitnm 
Hare, Mi. M Slew art, ami Mr. and Mrs. Alexaudct, 
were committed lo prison. [Centliwl. 

Last nii.l.t, a man bv the name of Stewart, his wife, 
linn a Ilian iia.iiet! Hare, wre ai r, steel,«m sus,oci<ii of 
h.-iii;' uci sr uric* b> the line mt-ben of the mails. "1 liie 
teen buudrcil dol'ar* n.r«- in .mi in .he |ir,»y nf llic 
lionrr 111 whirl] they lived. I .1 *, is a brctlni lo -It. ino 

Huns who have be, n aiiprelieiid.il :il Hallia.on- finis 
in ihe lint spac I a wee!,, buc, tin; j > I • c r-a I and 
uccwnp ici soil l;ls daring luDhciy lallen u... ih- I all s 

of justice. • [Ca-.ate. 

Y*a\\ Hoods. 
RORERT & IIALL VKILSnN Ineic received a kdtem- 

sortmenl ot M on/few .y /'Vniry (■■■ suited m llic 
season, which the) arc det.-i mined to si >1 at the lowest 
prices, fur cash or acceptances in town. 

Sept, 2C.41-tf 

•/a eg v oe s WouU- d. 
(WISH to purchase n few NEGROES—young men, 

young women, bo>s ami tills. 
BENJAMIN JAMES HAUItiS. 

February 12. lie if 

llobcvt H i\ndd<6 
/ \FFRRS his Btr\»C€S Jo fits |'ri« »» ! :.m! Hit* public as a 
\ Jf COMMISSION MERt !1A 1 A*’l I loxbi !i. 

I in inn 17. 

VIaIi-ST^V £g, &c7“ 
JOHNSON * AV ATKINS have just received 

5.10*Spanish Hides 
Cologne Mill Stones 
F.sopits do. 

Beside;, they have on hand, a complete assortment of 
GtlOCfCH/G.s, be. Ac. 

Octobers. da rf 

oOAN>jtVa W‘AV-Ved. 
[AA'TStl to purchase SIX SAWYERS, not x. ceding 3il 

)eais <>f age.—Alsu, I would hire as i^gny more of 
lire same desciiptlon, for a few yearn. 

lio.il AS II. HARRIS. 
January 15. 7S if 

WvVUW'V-d\v\>. 
^TAflP. subscribers ha v# formed a partnership, and taken 

S for the prevent the house lately in llic ocrupanry of 
Messrs. Edmund lay lor <t Co. next door above the Fann- 
ers’ Bank, where they tender ilo-ir services m the punlic 
as AUCTIONEERS and COMMISSION MERt HANTS— 
under the linn of \V. C. tx O. CLARKE. 

AV. U. CLARKE. 
CHAsT’n. Cl. \RKF., 
G. V. CLUAKc. 

Pchrnarv 5. HJ.if 

i .MessTS. WavveW & IaovIou 
YJ P.8 PEC r Fl'LLY inform the public tl.al the VIRUIN- 
t 1A MU-sEUM is again opened, and ;hat, iu addition 

to their foiiin;i supply, they have the pleasiiieuf Hating, 
they have received from fans casts in plainer of ilte ful. 
lowing figures— 

The Venus de Mcdicts, 
The Apoilo tielvidere, 
The Venus of Arles, 
The Young t polio, 
hileuua and Bacchus, 
The Fighnng (ilaiiiator, 
(;«nnauicey, 
Laoe»i>u vi Ills Sons, 
Autinmu— 

With numerous buMs, of almost every antique lie: d ; 
several l:oin Colossal slatnex.— The whole colintiou ex- 
ecuted hi the most superior style. 

January yi. 85 tf 

benji'min James Harris irichrs to rent out his 

TO\Yd\ V-.V.A^I^VV.Va. 
January 22. Si tf 

'l MIL subscriber having obtained a license to practice 
v aw, will, (after the I H April,) regularly at end the 

vourts of Amheisl, Bedford,Uanipbell, and Hie in«n or 
l ynchh ng. He promises the tilmosl attention aud u 
rlelity to any business entrusted to I »- cate. 

I j' tils residence i? in the town of Lym hhurg. 
JOHN IIA Mill)UN HI. HAS A NTS. 

March ft. W-rtl* 

J t)IIN .Mcl'HhHSON,.Ittoriir; in' 1jaw,will piactlcr 
• z in the Superior and inferior < ourts of the coimly of 
Heutico and city of Hichinoud. ...s office isat lliesoiith 
corner of L. & l.’tli st. over Mr. Allison’s (Hast Store. 

March 20. 
__ 

Ion 8t 

nOMF.STIC UOOlfS.Tills day landing, from ll 
jool d the srli'r Catharine, an additional supply in 

Domestic Doo.is,consisting of lit own Starlings, Uroiru 
anil lUctidieil Sins lings, IS a than:* Strifes, uintnii ,v, 
Ilettticks, 4r. fiont the Mditeawaic Factory, New Yoik ; 
which will lie sold at the lowest pi ices. 

JAMES WHITLOCK Doc's Row, 2 doors 
March 17. ins fit above I) Street Bridge. 

(V ( 6 I It K.-The annual utreiiug ol ibe ttlc/iiinwif Jlo/n lx li,t rarely’ noil Dima 'tie Mission Sorlrl.1/, mil 
tal.e place on the llrstSatorday in April next, at tin) Bap* 
ritt meeting house, in the city of Richmond. 

JOHN itRYflF, Corresponding Sec'y. 
Marcel*. lug tlSA 

Iui’iTmds D /’.//i: \t 

inling Ink 
r|X||l' 9ult»rriber respectfully informs the several pnn- 

1 lers in tlic southern stall s. that he has established a 

manufactory of I’KIViTNO INK—And that lie is pte- 
paieri to.furnish them with ink, stilted toad climates 
and seasons, warranted not to fade, change, nor rim off, 
but to hold tlx color for ever, and work and wash easy, 
of the different ipialiiics, viz : 

Book Ink No. 1 
Do. do. No. 2 
Do. do. No. 3 
Newspaper Ink No. 4 

And Copper Plate Ink. 
The situation of the above manufactory t* such that 

the Ink can be sent to any pa it of the United Stairs on 
in'; shortest notice, livery order will be punctually 
attended in. All orders fpost paid) directed to Charles 
Whitlock,agent for the Richmond Patent Printing Ink 
Manufactory, or the subscriber. 

SAMUEL CHASE. 

We, the undersigned, (being printers of the city of 
Richmond,) do certify that the Printing Ink matinficRi- 
rrd by Saiutirl Chase, is in rvriy respect ipiite equal, if 
not snpetinr, to any wc have ever used, ei'lier English 
or American manufacture : if is of a very high colour, 
distributee extremely well, aud is remark Able for n» 

permanent and unchangeable qualities. t\> donut his 
itale to recommend it to the several punter., of lie Uni 
ted Slate*. AUD. DAMS, 

SHEPHERD f. POLLARD, 
IVJt. W. DRAY, 
J. WARROCK, 
IIUV55L, I hULIIE.AUT St Co. 

lantiarv 31. S IIP 

\(>TICK.— I he ward eler imp hi kr my of Rii I.mood 
f<>r common council-men, Ac. will he held on the 

first Wednerday in April next, viz : in Jefferson ward, 
No. 1, at the Couit-Honse ; iu Mad on ward, No 2, at 
‘ho Eagle Hotel; aud in Monroe ward, No. 3, al tlx 
Shochoe llillTavern. 

w. D, wren, Strg'i. r n. 
Maifi f. pp ids 

YbOsArvw G\ass •Mo.uvAuc, t v,v\ 
'I'llK subscribers beg leave to Inform llielr ia*toiiiti|, 
• that Miv> ate nun authorised by the proprietors olthc 

above manuia-lory, supply all oideis lot til,\ss, of 
every de*cilpiiou, at Hie inauulactot) puces, to t.c il. liv- 
en-il in ItlchuioliiJ tire of expense. 

I Ilia glass is gcticialls acknowledged to l.e siipcl inr in 
colour, t/iiUiuacy and snen^tlt 1-- any 11 p..iud or 
made in the U Mates ; and o < r.ictllcut vtiln In wsdcli 
purchasers teceive it reudets it the cheapest Hat east be 
used. 

(T AHordits left at the counting bouse of tlic sub- 
set ihcis will he promptly Minn.. d to. 

SMI m u KIDDLE, 
A .rents for the Boston Ola is Hvitujnetorjr. 

February i '»._ _yj if 
VlollCIi. vll pvi ■ on a a hu nine claims again tlic 
i estate of luivtil lt«.tv, d.-c’d. aie re*[H«.Med t« pro- 
seal them. propelly authcnlieaied, at my villice. in tl.e 
City of Kii-hiihititl, t'aat provision may be made for their 
payment. 

it is my w ish to avoid itmn-ressnry litijaf-tm there- 
forerei|Ue»t,llial satis may rut he oiuei* J, wilboot a pie 
vious intei view wall me. 

TUou-iS t. koukdin. 
Acting l x or. of iKniJ Hess, deed. 

May 30. 7 tr 

J sis OLI IHM Of L'U •* A iilr. tKSli U’. — 'l he iT’iiiTir 
• t.l l'/. lU ,y A/./.LA is ilu day dissolved ly 

mutual consent. l.l.W IS I UI.AM. 
OILCLIil a: l.l ... 

Mai cl- li. •; I’ll 

ilnvdwav^ *\V\\ vs i'yjvr Vv_'A<a, 
VL'll II -3 acre- ol l.A' l* i-'’\ctl,on cheap andenry 

v pnyiiii in* —situated on a good sit nm ol' wain vvirlr 
ii I'i inr*t*s of S oil’s oiiii.a, ..li -lames Kivoi, in a ueigb- 
hoiiiliond in which itoin tv u.ty i<> iwciity-Uvc thousand 
bushels < wheat I■ uy he c»unaamli I by l.m pmihase. 

lie Mill is built ot tone, time stoiict high, the ; tea of 
iln house lifiy-one IA icily i. et. wiliitwo pi-ir Inirrstout-s 
I've fiel hi iliaihii.i ; all tlic n.schiiu-ry cou-ti iicied oh the 
most modeln Mile,conveniently situated, and iu good 
iepsir. A lieu on the propel ty will he e*peeled. 

JAMES l*. COCKE. 
Jannarv 3. h 

\ aVviabVt. eVUvv «ritai» i\\. 
'EMU snl: .’’libel offers for sale on liberal term* hi* ve- 

a. Iiiuhte MEKCIIAVI Mli.L, on the south hiautli of 
Hniniinky ii.r. in the county ol Hanover,!" which will 
he attached 3, iu( 3t>, or a.'.o acirs ol laud, including u 
food dwellinghoiise iiilil all coiiv. iiieiicvs lor a Inmtly .—- 
I lie Mill lias veiy lately been pul in complete order, at 
an ex,-i use .-f upwatds-of ;g.» 3u0. She rim* l-itr pair cf 
sit to *, with complete maciiinity ibi all; three of ihi’tn 
are French burr, and the nlber iiilt-iided for giimim- 
cor n. I’bo d.stance from Kiclunoud Is about 22 nice* 
aiiii the nt-ighh-Mii hood Mippiu-s wheat and corn in stub, 
eittp quantities to supply Wratlibe year. )_j’ Applicuti- 
oii to be made (for terms) io the subscriber, at the Mill. 

MIC.VJAH CREW. 
I hriiary I-?. 

I OFTl-in Nti'l'ICH.—a lew titkcia in the Surgical 
a Iustit' tit li Lottery, vd class, w hicti are lotsv sellin— 

in haltin <> t .vtin—Likewise, tickets in the Medical Colo e I.ottery. which will cciiitiicnce dtawlng on the 
3!*t mat. I el. tr an as yet ;ild, mid will advance tu 
It vv days to i.i. *ehen estil’ilit' above Lotteries can lie 
had. gtaits, at i*c suiiAtritie*ohite, whi te, w ithiu dve 

I mouth-* mvc -.il- olnaimd ,**811,000, in hve capital prig- 
A tew tickets n ttie sow drawing Grand StaU Lmwry | can It,- bail, it applied for earl), ui the licensed Loit-ry 

I 0,11111 I. It. KlMtSilHhDT. 
| f? At the above olive, MISSISSIPPI STtfCK— 
'Likewise, BOV XTY US. () ft so I. Ill/.PS' 

Cl..11 MS ho and tol.I._Mai ell 17. log .It 

| lie. iilon im. .,'*l coiitiniics hi liuit.-.ic-i business lur 
* non resident proprielnisof land, in the suite of ul:io, 

particularly to siliitig land a:nl locating military land 
n annuls, "i anted fur imi. r: rendered in '.lie revolution- 
art wiii li. alaobus-> land a id land umlauts. 

I In so to wlii.iit lie is iiiiktiiiun, may t ler to t.cn. I’or- 
teitield,uf Augusta comm Col. Malls, ol Uedfmd conn- 
is Capl. I'euib rlon, of Goocliland comity; Kobert 
•backet, b-siy. -*i Gan it 611nor, Msn. ol" I’retiei ick shore ; 
or to l'.< .-n Pollard, l..i«|. or Co). Kobe:: rles, of i K" tmioml. OiDUAtUDEH IV Al l. tcL. 

| Clnlln mlie. (Ohio,) M.itch 21. |o 1 20:• 

I -V1 uVhV v v\ (;v {\\ e iW'Salfc. 
4 «'it I. in s Id to tin- highest bidder, on the ptemise?, 

■ v < :t ti e IOi'.i (lay of April ensuing, that In aiuitul 
m. wltrreon ilie late I'llEl"TY '• AN MEKItY, v.-c. Iit- 

id. kilo,Ml It. the Itauie of Mlil.lll-HUY GKoVi mm. 
on til waters ol slate rm r. Bit! "Ingham rou ty, V;..’—It 
contain* a out | loo acres, about one hall of which is 
cicai. d and in lur.culUvattoti; the other moi-.ty is uell 

: with tlmbei ofiaiious kinds. 
I in' iai in issitnan d in a very healthy astvellaBwialthy 

and sped: I «• neighh lit hood, ai.il few siiuatiousei|iial il III .onn of coi>\< III. me. it being 111 the virility of set 
rial mere;., ni mills and mall towns, tvheie w heat corn* 
mauds :r*thin n\ pe « e oi the Hicliniond itiurkct yiriee ; the uii am betuem it and the courthouse is only four 
miles. Jones’s trills live miles, lloukci’s do. six miles, lhr Virginia and Orauiond do. 25 miles, ilie Warren anti 
fan: creek do u miles, Mariuinsu rUs miles, New Can- 
ion and Cana about 25 miles, Lynchburg do, Kiilmumil 
so miles. T;like most other tracts uf land in its vi. 
c in if >, is f, rule and well adapted to the glow th of \. heat, 
r«rn, lot ;.e- .., !.,ver, &t. (fcc. I Listra-. of, uiititi, Ur 
Urn growth itf wheat is -.i arcely niuall,.. any oilier 
section ol tlie Sia’.r. Tbit farm is in g. it, am. has 
not more.than leu or tlftreii acres of u e 
whole, and is very justly admitted'1 level and 
betiiitit'il farm (of ilie same ex ten eater.— 
I'l'on it is a duellinghouse. k idiiT ;ionic 
icehouse, barn, granary and oHo Uitir 
a number of well selected fruit .tv. j. rlics 
pears, chert ies, plumbs, ,vc.,. e r ,.rl’ 
incuts made with rlaisier iu t:.'» t,~ t3 
cm.tldi mly I'l'iierrd its benelii ; vj( ,r. 
passed in nnv other rri tii>n of the s ate m. >s 
wed worth liie atieniioii of mound penilci. ,-.y few sitrh ate brought into the mat k-.i .it th 
The terms will be made knr.H on .: •• rt::> ,«, 
expect only one third one fourth will l/r i. 

hand, and the hatunee in three or tour eqnr.i ... 

nieiiis, ii illi a de. tl of trust on the iand to sn nit: V 
tnetils of (lie balance. 

Mi Samuel tree, overseer on life pr.-tnisi.s, 
ihnf Moseley, will show the land iu our ahtcuu 
session will lie given next I aii, tune enough to p K 
crop of wheat. JAMLS iiuio 

SAMUEL MKki' Y. 
renruary 24. fij ui* 

V 1*1 ITi —TU> Jauttloien total, /;, 
l x ry Ii is ivi'h in.ii ii p'raruie acmiuiici tuibe ,.ti 
lic.tii.it ll;e duiviiig *1 tin above fotiety will celI :111 , 
commence on the 3d day ot Mt y next, in Jamestown, 
Prime Edward eonmy. 

The ci.i/cu* oi Virginia, respectable end eutightrn j 
astl.rv are. l ave h<en extremely backward in the slah- 
liklinit mi uf in-fit: tin in. of this ilt soi .pi ion. J. incaimvn, 
iistu loci situation,me.-eiio rvity nilsuniai-.evvhickman 
cun Siva oi nature cun Ire-glow'. It is Mluaicd in n rioii, 
t* "lit «■« I nciglilioilio'id, and rcniarl.i.!,. I.caltliy. itc 
I egi'S; tine ol Viigumi, hesiti * acvci,.i iiiineiil u ill s, 
have lately Instnv. cd nitich time on tfn sabjm of pub- 
lic schools, in) need cm IiisivcI* for ilic benefit of the 
youth of onrcmiiiliy .whilst our fcniiili t are suffered (-> 
'■hiI.io oIiioiii, to v. ii In r. neglected and forgotten. It is 
certainty a icptoitrli upon \ irginu.thai berfair daiigbtcia 
should be compelled to visit m-r neighboring stairs for 
;t poll h-d dm itioii. I: is therefore I Mdicit once more 
Ihcpuiriic alictitioii to this l.utlei>, interesting as it re- 
gard* the I' in,tics of our country, and very iinirli so a* to 
adventurers, in coliseum rite of ijieihany valuable prise*. 

t'T • n k i* can he bad in this place, Richmond Mid 
Petersburg. 

Hy t/rili r of the Hoard of Trustee*, 
li. LOOKER, Treat'r. I 

Jamestown, March 10. 100 t'lMay 

IaoiiK.s for uiiscritmis in tin n ek of The iMunches. 
> tor and Petersburg Turnpike Hood will be open* cd on Monday the vd day of March, 1518, and will conti- 

nue open unlit the whole stock is taken, at the tidlowiug 
I'lares, vis : — 

In IVlerahiirc, at Powell’s tavern, tinder tlie dim lir.n 
of william Claikr, Arciiit>a il Hau".*., William Bowden, 
William I’iciitlsand Nathaniel Frieml,conm issinnna. 

At the Halfway House, in tlir coulily of Clnslrrlield, 
under Hie direction of Richard Gregory, James Howleit, 
Vaii-uiine Winfice, Sell. Geo. Cox and Branch Chealbaiu, 
commissioners. 

And in the town of Manchester, at the Exchange Tav. 
ern, under the management of James Brainier, Jes e 
Mix, Robert Graham and Edward W. Trent, cntitniissioii. 
ers. Teti SO. Wi If 

SHIP. II It ill Hit. HI v;.\>.s.v V'crei. f oc earn d 
1 on under OitT linn of.lohu Pari,hill a f’o. will hi 

future he conducted by the sabscribei s, under the firm of 
John \ .Samuil Purkhtll. 

johv rtKKimx, 
SAMUEL PAHKHILL. 

March 0. Ot; lot 

H A IS I ROM NEW YORK — Juft received.per schr. 
Brilliant, three cases of Brewster’s best HATS—all 

of wliicli the modern faditoit.— Likewise, a small supply 
from Baltimore, really water proof.—And shortly ex* 
pects, u large supply of WHITE BRAVER HATS, with 
and without green bottoms, New York nod London made, 
with brim* comfortably w ide for summer use. Instore, 
a tcflctal Mjtectiou of that wiiirit is good, elegant and 
fashionable. JOHN WINE I ON. 

March 17. i" 

Tvvumvi'v 
Utb FEBRUARY, 1819. 

IN conformity to an act of Assembly, pa-»cd the fourth 
ila> of in it 11, one thousand ight hundred ami six- 

teen,_ entitled An art appropriatin': the Public Rev- 
enue'" the undersigned Gotniuissloiiers *>f the Sinkii.i* 
loud will be prepared, on the tu t (!;:) of July next en- 

suing, to redeem so many certificates of stock issued to 
the Bank of Virginia and Farm*.rs’ Bank of Vtigluia in 
virtue of an »'-t of Assembl.', pasicd tbe first day of Rib- 
ruary, one thousand eiglit iim.drcd and fourteen, entitled 

An aei aiitliof iring a Loan for the use uf the Cr>mwcn- 
weeilli of a sum not execedm* seven botulMd and mty 
thousand dollars,’’ as will amount l<; the sum of fifteen 
thousand doliais. JOHN I’Rk8RON, Treasurer. 

JOHN RL'Hl oor. Auditor. 
February It. OMJyl 

7 JERMAN GOO ICOTTON Y IHNS, AC.—1 he 
Jf atibscitbcrs offer for sale, on very accommodating 

t'-ritjs—<ts na'er and rvti n< ]>;• n Goods, consisting of a 

vai iet> of low priced (inert, fii-mpeii O/nahurja, b*s* 
■i-leklenbnrf*. lo-st burlaps, White Rolls and Sheeting-- ; 

j.i cases t i>'t .a Asms, assorted, from No. A to 19; IS# 
bags Coffee, some vtry good quality ; 30 ! recburn's F* j 
turn Ploughs ; with a genera Rand extensive aiaortmt** 
of Hritish, Trent h and /ntlln fSOOP.%. 

Hourly tsptetid—38 libit, best RT flN'F.D M'GARS, 
from Philadelphia FLEMING IAHFS te CO. 

March 17. Itrit-H Muriel Hridf 


